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This year we are fortunate to have been given some funding to help towards the
development of referees and table officials, in the formof helping fund individual courses.
Weare still waiting to facilitate our own courses,but in themeantimewewill beopeninga
windowofopportunityfor individualswhoareabletofindcourseson-line.

For the next two weeks we'll be excepting Grant Aid forms from individuals wishing to be
supported on their Officials Journey. You can find the Grant Aid form in the downloads
sectionof theYBLwebsite.Therewillbetworoundsof fundingassetoutbelow.

This funding isonlyavailable to registeredmembersof theYBLat thestage. Wewillonlybe
acceptingGrantAidrequests forrefereeandtableofficialcoursesat thisstage.
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OpeningWeekendmovedtoJanuary
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PlayerRegistrationForms

IMPORTANTNEWDATES
Teamsplayingtheopeningweekendtosubmittheirplayerregistration
formsforprocessing. Lateentriesafterthisdate,maynotbeprocessed
intimeforyourplayerstoplaytheirfirstfixture. Teamsplayingata
laterstage,willneedtosubmitat least7-daysbeforetheirfirstfixture.

ThestartofournewYBLclothingrange isbeing
rolledout,startingwithournew2020Referee
top(left),withourGreyOfficialstop(right).
Orderyoursnowfromthewebsite.Courtesyof
ourgoodfriendsatBigfootBasketball, there
aremore itemstofollow, includingournew
TabletopandSoftshellYBLOfficials Jacket.

Pre-SeasonRearrangements
Deadlineforpre-seasonrearrangementsbetweenclubsmustbe
completedbeforethisdate.Anyrearrangementsafterthisdatewill
needtobedoneusingtheonlineGameFormfollowingleaguerules.

AdministrativeConference
TeamManagers,ClubSecretaries&Covid-19Officers

Pre-seasonconferenceYBLclubs, fortheabovepositionswithinyour
club. Itwillbemandatoryforat leastoneofthosememberstoattend
theconferencecall forthis informationtobepassedontomembersof
stafffromyourclub.

OfficialsConference
RefereesandTableOfficials

Pre-seasonconferenceYBLofficials. Itwillbemandatoryforat least
oneofthoseofyourselectedofficialstoattendtheconference
call forthis informationtobepassedontomembersofstafffrom
yourclub.Allotherofficialsarewelcometoattend.

OURNEWLOOKSEASON

Thestartdatehasbeenpushedbacktothesecond
weekendof January(weekendofthe9th)andwehave
extendedtheseasontoendSaturday31 July2021.

Following the government’s announcement on Saturday regarding the forthcoming
nationwide lockdown, the YBL Board of Directors met on Sunday evening, in the
emergencyBoardmeetingtodiscussplansfor theYBL intheshort term.

Pre-empting the lockdowndetails, theBoardhavedecidedtomoveback thestartof
the season until January 2021, as a result extending the season later than already
published.

Iwillgoover thosedetailsmomentarily.

But, first, the Administrative and Officials Pre-Season Conference that was
scheduledforthisSunday6Novemberhasnowbeenpushedback. Theywillbeheld
onSunday6Decemberat thesametimes.

Withaselect fewclubsstrugglingtoobtain theirnormalvenuepre-lockdownandthe
uncertainty of the exact date we will be returning in either December or January to
training, the ‘opening weekend’ will now be around the weekend of Saturday 9
January. Giving teams not back from the ‘break’ to have at least a week’s training
sessionsbeforecompetitivegamesstart.Theseasonwill nowrun from9January to
Saturday31July2021.

Our optimistic thinking has the senior league starting around this time aswell. With
thehopingofeasedrestrictionsandbeingable toplaywithinBasketballEnglandand
the governments guidelines. However, more updates on the senior league will be
givenaftertheendof lockdownonWednesday2andourBoardmeetingonSaturday
5December.

Wearestill runningundertheassumptionthattheleaguewillstart inJanuary. Invoices
issuedwill still needtobepaid.

PlayerRegistrationFormswill still need tobesubmitted to theYBLaheadof thenew
deadline of Sunday 22 November. This gives us time to process and upload
informationontoclubsSecurePage.

As a result of the change in the season, the YBL have moved the Pre-Season
rearrangementdateofthe8NovembertoSunday29November2020.This includes
anychangesthat thehavebeenmadebythe leaguetoday.

Ifthelockdownisextendedfurther,wewillevaluate,theBoardofDirectorswilldiscuss
our plans going forward and the plans aroundwhat it looks like for the remainder of
theseason. Thiswill include the formatof the individual leaguesandthe impact itwill
haveonusandourmembers.

All theoriginalfixturespublishedforNovemberandDecember, includingthoseofthe
senior Men and Women’s league have now been added to the end of the season.
Unfortunately, Iamunabletoupdateyouwithall the individual leagueschanges inour
normalExcelformat,astherehavealreadybeenmanyrearrangements,andtheseare
already displayed on the website league pages. Clubs are advised to look at their
leaguesfor thenewpublisheddates.

OurCVL leaguesforU9andU11havebeenpushedbackfromJanuary,startingwith
theoriginalfixturespublishedstartingnowinFebruary.

TheJanuaryCVLhavebeenmovedtotheweekendofSaturday5June2021.

Wearestill uncertainof theguidancethatwill begiven for this formatofourgame,as
aresult,weareunabletopublishanythingatthistime. Wewillendeavourtofeedback
to clubs any changes and confirm the format for this season by the time the end of
Januaryrollsaround.

TheYBLofficewill remainopenatthistimeforanyquestionsfromourmembers.Our
detailscanbefoundonscreenand inthe ‘Contact theYBL’sectionof thewebsite.

I look forward to updating you all in early December. Until then; keep active, keep
involved,speakwith friendsandstaysafe.


